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WHAT IS THE TROUBLE
We. are not pessimistic, and our

liver is working fine, but we are

distressed over the tobacco situa-,
tion in Roxboro. The farmers arej
not selling their tobacco here, that
is the Person county farmers, and
there must be a reason, what is it?
No longer can the charge be made

that it is not bringing as much as

other markets, for figures show be-

yond dispute that it is selling just
as high, if not a little higher on!
this market than elsewhere. Aver¬

ages do not lie, that is when they
are correctly stated and upon these
figures we are bold in making the
statement above, that your tobacco jwill briife you just as much on thejRoxboro market as you can. get on

ANY market. Read the tobacco ar¬

ticle on the front page, and remem¬

ber these figures are correct in
every detail.

Well then, what is the trouble?
Quite a number of reasons have
been advanced, but we would not
say any were altogether correct. For

instance, some" say it is because some

nearby, markets furnish an oppor¬
tunity to get white-lightning, liquor,
others say it is because of the
sales tax, and others say it is be-
cause the people of Roxboro care

nothing about the farmer until time
to sell tobacco comes along. Hon¬
estly, we do not believe any of
these answer the question; we do
n<5t believe the good people of this
County are carrying their tobacco
to Virginia because they want the
privilege of buying liquor from a

bar room; as a matter of fact.If
reports we hear are true.they can

buy all they want, in any quantity
they want, at any time they want
it, right here in Roxboro. As to
the sales tax, this will not hold
good, for no one will travel fifty or

sixty miles to save three cents on
the dollar oh their small purchases.
As to the charge that the people of
Roxboro are hostile or indifferent
to the people from the country, and
only recognize them when they want
to sell them something or make
something out of them, th's.charge
Is too silly to even consider serious¬
ly. There Is not a town to be found
anywhere which will go farther to
accommodate and help one in trou¬
ble than Roxboro, regardless of
whether that one In want is from
the town or country. As evidence of
this fact, when you or your neigh¬
bor suffer misfortune where do you
immediately go for assistance? To
Roxboro, of course, and have you
ever bt*n denied, on even treated.
Indifferently on such an occasion?
No, the merchants, the lawyers, the
doctors, the ministers, and the
newspaper folks, always respond, and
do K gladly.

But, there is a reason, and if
seme one wiser than we, would only
tell us what It Is then wa-aeuWget

remedy the matter;
Out of this crop Roxboro should
s«U at least/fivfc mlUlop p^unds, in¬

cluding What comes here from near-

by territory, but unless^ things
change 'this market will not sell

much more than one-third of the

tobacco raised in the County. Some¬

thing wrong, yes, but what is it?
»

Talk about optimism, our good
friepd, Mrs. S. Ben Davis, is truly
an optimist. You know Mrs. Davis
has her heart set on a" community
building for Roxboro, and unless the

string breaks she Is going to see

her much cherished desire material¬
ize, but. she has wagered us that
said Building will be completed by
Thanksgiving day .and that is what
we call optimism. Well sister, we

hope yon gre right but we are very
much of the opinion that your hopes
will be blasted. :.» '

Dr. A. T. Allen, who served so

faithfully as Superintendent of
Public Instruction, died Sunday.
True, his administration was great¬
ly handicapped by a lack of funds
to carry on as he desired, but he
accepted what was given without
complaint, and did a good job of it.
His successor has not been named
at this writing, but there are a

number of worthty men who will
be willing to wear his mantle, any
one of whom would All tile position
with credit

mSkMotes.
MRS? PASS ENTERTAINED

FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB

A pretty party was that of Mrs
W. T. Pass, who entertained the
Friday Afternoon book club Friday
afternoon at her home on North
Main street. Rook was played al
several tables. Throughout the liv¬
ing room and den lovely arrange¬
ments of dahlias and other flowers
were used as decoration. When the
cards had been removed the hos¬
tess, assisted by her sister, Miss Myr¬
tle McDade, served a delectable sal¬
ad course, coffee and sweet course.

MRS. WOODY HOSTESS TO
BRIDGE PARTY WEDNESDAY

With Mrs. T. B. Woody as hos¬
tess, the Wednesday Bridge clut
had a delightful meeting on Wed¬
nesday afternoon. The home wai
beautiful with autumn flowers and
in this setting four tables were plac¬
ed for contract. Concluding t
number of progressions the high
score prize for club was won by Mrs
Burk Mewborn and visitor's high t<
Mrs. A. M. Bums. The hostess, as¬
sisted by Mrs. C. O. Crowell anc
Mrs. R. H. Oakley, served a salad
course with coffee and candy.

MRS. GENTRY ENTERTAINS
HER CLUB ON FRIDAY P. M

Mrs. O. Z. Gentry entertained hei
Bridge club on Friday evening. Th<
living room was attractive with
bright cut flowers. Three tables were
arranged for the interesting gamt
of progressive contract. Tallies wer<
counted and Mrs. B. B. Strum wai
presented high club prize; low scor<
to Mrs. W. E. Malone.; visitor's high

to Mrs E. E. Thomas. A delicious
sweet qburae jwaa served by the
hostess J

MRS. HOSTESS TO HER
BRIDGE CLUB ON TUESDAY

'Mrs. C. M. Michie was hostess to
her Bridge club and few other
guests on Tuesday evening. Tables
were placed In the living room where
several enjoyable progressions ot
bridge were played. Scores were ad¬
ded and an attractive gift -was
awarded Mrs. Walker Bourne for
club high. Mrs. Wallace Harris was
also presented a gift for visitor's
high. A tempting salad course was
served by the hostess.

MISS LILLIE MAE CATES
MARRIES ROBERT J.

OAKLEY AT HELLSBORO

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 3.
Gates in Hillsboro, on Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock, their only
daughter, Ltllle Mae, was wed to
Riley J. Oakley, Son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Oakley, of Roxboro. Dr.
H. S. Bradshaw, pastor of the bride,
officiated, using the ring ceremony
of the Presbyterian church.

Prior to the ceremony, candles;
were lighted by Lawrence Hall, of,
Roxboro, and Earl Cates, brother of
the bride, and as as the mellow:
light flooded the whole first floor
which was thrown open. It enhanc¬
ed the lovely decorations of green
and white. The altar in the living
room was artistically arranged with
candelabra and tall baskets of white
chrysanthemums, ferns and palms.

Before the entrance of the bridal
party, Mrs. W. M. Jones, grand-
mother of the bride, charmed every
one with "her touch of ye olden times
as she played, "I Love Somebody."
She wore a corsage of sweetheart
roses. Immediately after this ren-

dition, Miss Charlotte Makepeace,
1; of Sanford, and Miss Rockie Lee
Taylor, of Conway, came in from a
side entrance. Miss Taylor wore a
brown dress with a shoulder corsage
of Joanna Hill roses, while Miss
Makepeace wore a navy blue dress
with corsage of Killarney roses.
Miss Taylor accompanied Miss

Makepeace as she sang "I Love You
Truly" by Carrie Jacobs Bond.
Miss Taylor, yjho was a college

mate of Miss Cates, followed the
nuptial music with the "Bridal Cho¬
rus" from Lohengrin, by Wagner,
and during the ceremony softly
played "Indian Love Call."
The bride and bridegroom entered

unattended.
The bride was smartly attired in

a suit of brown with accessories to
match. Her corsage was of Talis¬
man roses and valley lilies. Atier
the ceremony^ Miss Taylor played
Mendelssohri*5~Wedding March as.
the recessional. y
The bridal couple left immediate¬

ly for a short wedding trip, after
| "-hieh they will be at home in
R-xboro.
Miss Dorothy Gordon and Miss

Derotha Batts, of Greensboro, had
charge of the bride's book, and reg¬
istered each guest as they arrivecL

Prior to the wedding a lovely buf¬
fet supper was served to tie bridal
party, out-of-town guests and the
Immediate family.
The table was lovely with its lace

cover and centered with the three
tier wedidng cake which held the
usual tokens of fortune.
Out-of-town guests present for the

wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Oakley, parents of the groom; Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Oakley, Mr. and

Mrs R T. Wllklns, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Minor, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs Russell Mur¬
ray, Billy Montague, Clarence Oak¬
ley, W. C. Wlnstead, L. W. Hall. Mr
and Mrs. Arch Wood", Miss Prances
Wood, C S Wood, Mr. .and Mrs.
K". A. Whitfield, all of Roxboro;
Mr. and Mrs. Byron -Stack, Miss
Derotha Batts, of Greensboro, J. R.
Plllond of Raleigh, Mrs. Allen Bain
of Burlington, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wilson of Burlington, and Miss
Charlotte Makepeace of Sanford.
The following announcements

have been issued:
Mr. and Mrs.Herbert Johnson Cates
announce the marriage of their

daughter
LUUe Mae

-to
Riley Jefferson Oakley

Thursday, the eighteenth of October
nineteen hundred and thirty-four

Hlllsboro, North Carolina.

MISS ANN HORTON WELLS
WEDS JOHN De MORRIS

A simple bub lovely wedding took
place-.at 10 o'clock Saturday morn¬

ing, October 20, In Trinity Episco¬
pal church, Columbia. S. C. when
Miss Ann Horton Wells became the
bride of John De Morris. Dr. Henry
D. Phillips, rector, performed the
ceremony before a few relatives and
friends.
A beautiful program of wedding

music was played before, during and
after the ceremony.
The bride entered the church

with her uncle, Eugene C. McGreg¬
or, by whom she was given in mar¬

riage, and was met at the altar by
the bridegroom and his best man.
James A. Vaughan, ^Jr., of Roxboro.
She wore_a> becoming fur-trimmed
traveling suit of brown with match¬
ing accessories and carried an arm

bouquet of orchids and Valley lilies.
'Immediately following the cere¬

mony the bride and bridegroom left
for NCw York and other Northern
cities, after which they will be at
home in Roxboro.
Mrs. Mtorris- b the niece of Mrs.

Eugene O. McGregor and attended
tKe 'schools In Columbia. She is a
member of Les Demoiselles and is
one of Columbia's most beautiful
and popular young women.
Mr. Morris is a graduate of the

University of North Carolina, a

member of the Beta Theta Pi fra¬
ternity, and is president of the Mor¬
ris Telephone company, and is one
of Roxboro's most prominent and
successful business men.

1 obacco Brings
$135 b
On Monday Wilson & McFail Sold One

Lot For $1.35 Per Pound.
*

OUR ENTIRE SALES ARE

Ave. Around $35.00
Here are some individual sales made

here Monday:
Mrs. W. "A. Chambers &~Co., 244 lbs.,

$1 14.50.average $46.9,5.
Wilson & McFail had .818 lbs., brought

$41:4.74.average $50.70.
TOBACCO IS HIGH! SELL WITH

US NOW!

PLANTERS WAREHOUSE :
J. D. Perkins Props.

Cou£t Street * ^ Roxboro, N. C.

entertains s. s. class

1851 Prtday night at eight
odock Mrs. o. T. Taylor enter-

2T h0me the *lrk »nd
boys of the intermediate depart¬
ment of Lambeth Memorial church
Alter many interesting games were
Played both on the lawn and in the
house, the guests were served! de-
Ucious can<jy. cake, sandwiches and

bL 7!Iere ^ tWrty mem¬
bers and .invited gue'stfj preeenti
Those present were: Misses Lucille
Pulliam, Molly Wrenn, Janle Wag-

Hazel Carver. Ema Talfor
Ethel and Esther Hall, Gertie Bowes
Prances Lee, Delia Parker and Nei-
lie Ray Dixon, Messrs, Gary Pul-
ham, Bill Brewer, Melvin and Earl
Wrenn, Billy Wagstaff, Ralph; How-

RobLrt"1^.^116 MOTlday' Melvin
Robert, George and John Taylor

Elbert^ ArCh Phelps- John Hall
Elbert Bowes, Charlie and William
Lee and Fletcher Carver The
evening was fully enjoyed by every

SL»^UPBILLAMAN HOSTESS at
bridge PARTE ON MONDAY

One of the prettiest parties ol
this week was that on Monday even-

Mrs, Q. !. Prillaman cn-
tertalned at Bridge. Contract was

ih h i
Sbt tobIes ln keeping with

'dea' which was alsc
reflected in the refreshments and
flowers. A lovely gift was awar£d
\MxTaM7 B<?rne Mrs Prank
McDonald for winning scores. A de¬
licious salad course was served.

merritt entertained
WITH BRIDGE ON TUESDAY

=?lant*Oe Merritt entertain-

on
ClUb and other Buests

caTuesday evening. The living

hZZZZ VerLattracUvc With the

Zl SL SC^"e Carrled 001 in
. ^le re and tallies. Bridge
U*L lET*^ at Mm

Bn'qUe refreshments were
served which were block ice

Ma* ^ Cak8 Dainty Pomp¬

on baskets filled with nuts were

b^M aS^VOrS- Prtxs were won

and Mr, ^lWUTOn for c'ub high
and Mrs. Bernard Crowell of Hen¬
dersonville won visitor's high.

CONTRACT CLUB
met with MRS MORRISS

a? the harty °n Tue8day mornlng
at the home of Mrs s. A. Jonc?
,

bibles were placed in the llv-

brfvbT>m.WhlCh ,BU! ^ry cosv with

p,7fb ,uf!lmn lowers. Many inter-

whi h
rU * *ere Played after

B B
*." ""e added and Mrs

Prlre
g,ven blgh score

Priw. A tempting two course lun¬
cheon was served the guests

. ^ar^ haF^ThT^u^n.,
Xre.'r6 8UPPUed bv ^ Te^as

*l^dZ'U>rma "."."y travel at

an .hour
apProiri.ately 26 Mile,

Advertisers Pleased
With Results

"We have been well pleased with'
the results*- obtained from advw-
Using placed with your paper dur-
ing th« past fobr weeks and we''
have decided to continue the adver-
tisln gprogram for the Oxford To¬
bacco Market for another period of
;two weeks, using The Courier as
our medium In this vicinity," said |
George Dorsey, salesmanager for
the Oxford Tobacco Market, as he
tendered a new contract for adver¬
tising in The Courier.
This newspaper was selected by

the advertising committee of -the
Oxford Tobacco Board of Trade
f-and" the Merchants Association of
Oxford as the most desirable med¬
ium Jn this section. Advertising of
the Oxford Tobacco Market has.
been appearing in. this paper for
the past month and the splendid re¬
sults obtained prompted the commit¬
tee to continue'the program.
The Oxford Tobacco Market ha'

experienced a very great increase in
sales volume in 1934 and the poun¬
dage is increasing weekly, according
to market officials^ indicating grow¬
ers are greatly- pleased with their
sales and with the shopping facili¬
ties offered in the Granville county
capitol.

Sales through last Friday brought
the total in Oxford for 1934 to 9.-
969,180 pounds for an average of
$31.20 per hundred pounds. A total
of $3,109,457.65 has been paid to
growers for their 1934 crop sold on
the Oxford market.

i In The Superior Court,
Before The CI e r k
NORTH CAROLINA,
PERSON COUNTY.

C. A. Long
vs.

Mrs. Viola Evans, Mrs.
Era Tillman and husband,
H. G. Tillman, Mrs. Co-
quella Munday, and hus¬
band A. C. Munday, Mrs.
Alma Foster/ and husband
L. W. Foster, and T. A.
Long and wife Lucy Bla-
lock Long v

NOTICE

The defendants, Mes. Era Tillman,
IH. O. Tillman, Mrs. Alma Foster
and L. W. Foster, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Person County, North Car¬
olina to sell- the real estate of J. R.
Long, deceased, for division, and in
which' the defendants have an inter- '1

est; and the said defendants will (1
further take notice that they are

required to appear at the office of
the clerk of the Superior Court of
said county in the Courthouse in
Roxboro, N. C., on the'15th day of
November,-1934, or within thirty days
thereafter, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said com¬

plaint.
C. L. Brooks,
Clerk Superior Court,

Person County.
This the 16th day of October, 1934.

-o.
ADVERTISE IN THE COURIER !

irkmoun
The main trouble with cheap cloth¬

ing is that you feel cheap wearing it.
And oh, how you'd burn up if any¬

one accused you of being a cheap
person.
The mission of a Michaels-Stern

suit in your wardrobe is to make
you look smarter, mentally and phy¬
sically, than the suit that preceded it
and when yflu pay the modest prices
of $25 to $28.50 you are simply in¬
suring yourself against anyone ever

thinking that you are worth less to
the world than you really are.

If you have tto skimp, it would pay
you to sell your car and walk rather
than to mark yourself down in the
full page adv. you publish every
time you step out of the house.

Michaels-Stern Fall Suits $25 to $28.50
Fine Topcoats $12.50 to $25

Stetson, Schoble and Dalton Hats
Haynes and Wilson Underwear
Friendly Five and Fortune Shoes

Warm Jackets, Sweaters, Sheep Lined
Coats and other Haberdashery.

Harris & Burns
Roxboro's Best Store

SOW HAY
MIXTURES FOR

SPRING FEED
The nationwide hay shortage plus

the increased number of animals to
oe wintered in this State will place
\ heavy demand on North Carolina
tanners this year.
Every California farmer will do

well to save all the available rough¬
age this fall and make preparation
now for growing winter hay crop
tor early grazing next spring, says
John A. Afey, extension dairy spe¬
cialist at State College.
Oats, barley, abruzzi rye, or a

mixture of these cereals, and crim¬
son'clover sown in- September will
furnish good grazing early next
spring. If the season is favorable,
they will furnish grazing this fall.
Seeding for grazing purposes

should be heavy. Mr. Arey
recommended the following mix¬
ture, which have given good results.

In these mixtures, the. quantity "of
seed needed for one acre is listed:
Two bushels of abruzzi rye and 15

pounds of crimsoil clover, or a mix¬
ture of one bushel of beardless
wheat, one bushel of beardless bar¬
ley, and one and a half bushel of
oats, and 20 pounds of hairy vetch
or 30 pounds of Austrian winter
peas.
The rye and clover mixture does

not make good hay, but makes ex¬
cellent grazing for late fall and
early spring when sown in Septem¬
ber. The second mixture, sown
preferably between October *1 and
15, can be used for both grazing and
hay.

If hay is to be harvested, grazing
should be discontinued in March,
the exact date depending upon the
location in the E>tatevYlelds of two
to five tons of hay per acre have
been secured from this latter mix¬
ture when sown on good lands.
The hay will be ready to harvest

next May when the cereals are in
the milk stage of maturity.

faithful, \lert
and Responsive i...

FORD
V-8 *505

AND UP
P.O.B. DETROIT

"brfretemt PorJ V-8c9sts Usj to rttm lb*a *my F+r4c*r ever i

Y'OU can't pat a Ford V-8 on the
note.and give it a piece of sugar,

but viany people havfc told us about
occasions when theyfelt like doing just
that! Here is a car so loyal, responsive
and *lm that many an owner has wanted
to say to it at the end of a long, hard
day,"Well done!"

This is a new attitude towards a

motor car, and we believe, a healthy
one. There is something sc*. complete,
so whole-hearted, so- unfailingly re¬

liable and willing about today's Ford
V-j} that It's hard to think of it as

a mere piece of machinery. Rather
this trusty car seems like a loyal
family servant, faithful, alert and
responsive.USED CAR SPECIALS

HtciiiK of ehe ntw Eord V-S telling go
npidljr Ford dctkn lit iM» to oftt tutd an
of til aula tod til jBoddt a low pdett-

« rfcronftti 'niwcrMl CrMUs Co.

ON TNK AIR
VORD SYMPHONY OKCHflSTRA. SmrtUy
-WARINO S MNNSYLVANIANI, Ttmndtf

TW"7/ymt strfot s Frrd dtolrr'iflonmd mrrtnp mhy a Ftrd V-tf Stfir
" jwrulf hrw it fids m the nod, viol it will do firjm, Mr wtU it wwdd
mm tht nrtds ofp*i Jtmily. Astd ifjm etrot kdmiad fiat tmd mtchrnkol

^
dtuib </^roof tfford polity, tit dtoltr un firtpo mthfocts dmttfdmu.

FORD DEALERS OF CHARLOTTE TERRITORY


